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TRACTORS

2013 John Deere 9510R, 4WD,
deluxe CommandView II cab, cloth,
buddy seat, air ride seat, powershift,
18 spd., 4 hyd., ISO plug, 7” touch
screen display, integrated auto
steer, ClimaTrak, AM/FM, HID
lights, HD drawbar, diff lock, front &
rear inner wheel weights, (20) rear
suitcase weights, 800/70R38 duals,
2,021 hrs., JDLink expires March of
2020, S/N1RW9510RECB006227
2003 John Deere 9420 ,4WD,
comfort cab, cloth, buddy seat, 24
spd. manual, 4 hyd., return flow, ISO
plug, GreenStar ready, ClimaTrak,
AM/FM, radar, no diff lock, front &
rear inner wheel weights, (20) rear
suitcase weights, 710/70R42 duals,
4,077 hrs., $15,000 work order
available, S/NRW9420H011027
1997 John Deere 8400, MFWD, CAH,
AM/FM/CD, wide mirrors, 16 spd.
powershift, 4 hyd., power beyond,
return flow, 3 pt., quick hitch, large
1000 PTO, ISO plug, (8) front suitcase
weights, 420/90R30 front duals
w/fenders, 480/80R46 hub duals,
9,635 hrs., S/NRW8400P010229

HEADS &
HEADER TRAILERS

SEMI TRACTORS

2007 Kenworth T600, 60” Aerocab
sleeper, C15 Cat, 13 spd., engine
brake, air ride seat & susp., tilt
wheel, fixed 5th wheel, diff lock,
dual 120 gal. aluminum fuel tanks,
cruise, power windows/locks/
mirrors, AM/FM/CD/CB, moon roof,
fridge, block & oil heaters, 270” WB,
3:36 ratio, full fenders, 11R24.5
front tires on aluminum rims,
285/75R24.5 rear tires on aluminum
rims, 741,940 miles
2004 Kenworth T600, 60” Aerocab
sleeper, C15 Cat, 13 spd., engine
brake, air ride seat & susp., air slide
5th, diff lock, dual 120 gal. aluminum
fuel tanks, cruise, heated power
mirrors, power passenger window,
AM/FM/CB, moon roof, 240” WB,
3:55 ratio, full fenders, rear 5th ball
GRAIN CART
hitch, 11R22.5 front/rear tires on
Brent 1084 Avalanche grain cart,
aluminum rims, 729,289 miles
20” front-fold auger, hyd. spout adj.,
1995 Kenworth T600, 60” mid-rise
roll tarp, scale w/printer, remote
sleeper, 3406 Cat, 13 spd., engine
chain oiler, rear LED lights, 20.8R38
brake, air ride cab & susp., air slide
walking tandems, S/NB20390129
5th, A/C, AM/FM/CB, moon roof, tilt
wheel, heated mirror, cruise, dual
DISC DRILL
aluminum fuel tanks, 5th wheel
2005 John Deere 1890 single disc
hitch, diff lock, full fenders, 11R24.5
drill, 42-1/2’, 7-1/2” & 15” space,
GPS EQUIPMENT
front tires on aluminum rims,
full run monitor, 2005 John Deere
John Deere 2630 display, AutoTrac,
275/80R24.5 rear tires on aluminum
1910 tow-behind cart, 350 bu., 2
RowSense, section control,
rims, 1,011,375 miles, in-frame
compartment, variable rate control,
S/N307365
overhaul in 2015
8” hyd. fill auger, yellow & green
John Deere 2630 display, AutoTrac,
rollers, 710/70R38 tires
TRUCKS
S/N434643
John Deere StarFire 3000 receiver,
1988 Peterbilt 377 conventional,
PLANTER
SF1, S/N115344
3406 Cat, 9 spd., air ride seat &
John Deere StarFire 3000 receiver, 2013 John Deere 1770NT CCS
susp., power passenger window,
planter, 16x30”, 2 pt., MaxEmerge
RTK, S/N110911
hand throttle, air up/down pusher,
John Deere StarFire 3000 receiver, XP units, RowCommand, pneumatic Cancade 20’x96” steel box, 3-door
down pressure, SeedStar, liquid
RTK, S/N746555
end gate w/grain gate, roll tarp,
John Deere StarFire 3000 receiver, fertilizer, 500 gal. poly tank, ground Line-X on frame & under box, rear
drive pump, row cleaners, corn &
RTK, S/N110745
pintle hitch, aluminum fuel tank,
soybean plates
John Deere StarFire ITC receiver,
diff lock, 275/80R24.5 front tires on
SF1
aluminum rims, 285/75R24.5 rear
TILLAGE & ROW CROP
tires on steel rims, 295/75R22.5
COMBINE
EQUIPMENT
pusher axle tires on steel rims,
John Deere 2623 vertical tillage,
2008 John Deere 9770, STS,
shows 1,032,779 miles
40’x8”, 7” space, rock flex, 5-section 1970 GMC 5500 tandem axle, V8,
Contour-Master, deluxe controls,
fold, ripple coulters on rear gang,
2WD, bullet rotor, 3 spd., HD
14’ box, 9.00-20 tires, 51,500 miles
rolling baskets, scrapers, walking
variable spd. feeder house, Y&M,
1954 IHC R160 single axle, 6 cyl.,
tandems across, single pt. depth,
GreenStar ready, auto steer ready,
4&2 spd., 12’ box, plumbed for drill
hyd. depression for baskets, hyd.
high cap. unloading auger w/ext.,
fill, runs
factory hopper ext., fine cut chopper, fore/aft leveling, front gauge wheels,
HOPPER BOTTOM
single pt. hookup, 520/85R42 duals, S/N1N02623VVD0750703
Wil-Rich cultivator, 42’, 7-1/2”
600/65R28 rear tires, 1,907 sep.
TRAILERS
hrs., 2,791 engine hrs., remfg. motor space, 3 rank, 11” sweeps, walking 2001 Timpte aluminum hopper
at 2,625 hrs., $30,000 in work order, tandems across, 3-bar harrow
bottom, 42’x102”x72”, standard
Summers harrow, 67’, 3-section
S/NH09770S725474
hoppers, spring ride, electric roll
fold, 4-bar sections
tarp & traps, 2 spd. landing gear,
HEADS &
Farm Hand cultivator, 12x30”, 3
11R22.5 tires on steel rims
pt., rolling shields, folding, 3 shank, (2) 1997 Timpte aluminum hopper
HEADER TRAILERS
2010 John Deere 635F HydraFlex, S-tines, no hyd. cylinder
bottoms, 40’x96”x88”, std. hoppers,
35’, finger auger, low dam, full poly, IHC 1820 vibrashank cultivator,
spring ride, TRS electric tarps &
12x30”, 3 pt., 3 shank, hyd. flat fold traps, 11R22.5 tires on steel rims
finger reel, CWS air bar, stubble
lights, single pt. hookup,
S/N1H00G35FVA0736808
1993 John Deere 914 pickup head,
14’, 7-belt pickup, single pt. hookup,
S/NH00914B650477
2009 John Deere 612C nonchopping corn head, 12x30”,
RowSense, knife rolls, hyd. deck
plates, stubble lights, single pt.
hookup, S/NH0612CX730358
Vulcan Ironworks header trailer,
35’, front dolly, single rear axle
Moeller single pole header trailer,
35’, front dolly, single rear axle
Vulcan Ironworks single pole
header trailer, 30’, single axle
Rolls mover, 23’ deck, frame, rear hitch

SPRAYER & SPRAYER
TRAILER

2011 John Deere 4830 sprayer, air
ride seat, buddy seat, cloth, 100’
boom, 5-section, 1,000 gal. SS
tank, 5-tip nozzle bodies, 20” space,
auto steer ready, 2630 display,
AutoTrac SF2, section control, auto
BoomTrac, traction control, AM/FM/
CD, halogen lights, fenders, hyd.
tread adj., foam marker, 380/90R46
tires w/rear duals, 1,110 hrs.,
sprayer S/N1N04830XCB0013544,
display S/N441247
2009 Reitnour Dropmiser
aluminum step deck trailer,
48’x102”, tandem spread axle, 36’
lower deck, 12’ upper deck, air ride,
2 spd. landing gear, 3,000 gal. tank,
1,500 gal. tank, 3” plumbing, super
reel, Handler III 65 gal. mix cone,
Honda GX340 gas motor, asst. 3”
hose, Banjo valve

SEED TENDER

Unverferth SeedRunner 3750
tri-axle seed tender, twin
compartment, 5th wheel hitch, hyd.
8” belt conveyor, Honda GX340
electric start motor, weight load cell,
hyd. up/down, electric brakes, hyd.
gate control, roll tarp

LOCATION: 5481 25th Ave NE, Rugby, ND
From Rugby, ND, 10 miles south on ND-3, 4 miles west on
55th St NE, 1/4 mile south on 25th Ave NE.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Major equipment begins selling at
10:30 AM. Live online bidding available on major equipment.
Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

GRAIN HANDLING
EQUIPMENT

EFI 26.5 hp. gas motor w/electric
start, hyd. drive transport,
S/N113276
Farm King CX841 auger, 41’x8”,
Kohler EFI 26-1/2 hp. gas motor,
hyd. transport, hyd. lift,
S/NCX84116000016
Batco 1314 jump conveyor, Honda
6-1/2 hp. gas motor, S/N42386
Batco 1535 conveyor, low profile,
10 hp., 1 phase, electric start

OTHER EQUIPMENT

Canola roller
H&S bi-fold rake, 16-wheel
Pull-type rake, 5-wheel
Vanguard 16 hp. motor

TANKS

Fuel tank, 12,000 gal., twin wall,
pump, hose, handle
(5) 3,000 gal. poly tanks, 2” outlet
w/Banjo valves

HOPPER BINS

(2) Twister bins w/Micada hoppers,
6000 bu. 7 hp. axial fans, 1 phase,
rocket tubes
Hopper bin, 3,000 bu., 3 hp. axial
fan w/rocket tube, 6” Westfield
loadout auger
(3) Meridian Grain Max hopper
bins, 5,000 bu., 5 hp. Grain Guard
centrifugal fans, 1 phase, rocket
tubes, 2-ring base, ladder, will be
empty, S/N6049572, S/N6256112,
S/N6256108
Columbian bin w/Micada hopper,
4,200 bu., 5 hp. centrifugal fan,
rocket tube
Sioux steel hopper bin, 4,200 bu.,
5 hp. axial fan, 1 phase, ladder
(2) Amber Wave hopper bins, 4,000
bu., 5 hp. axial Grain Guard fans, 1
phase, ladder, S/N1588, S/N1589

GRAIN HANDLING
EQUIPMENT

Kwik Kleen 572 grain cleaner,
5-tube, 5 hp., 1 phase, S/N0604
Conveyair 6006 grain vac, hyd. fold
spout, 6” tubing
GT Tox-O-Wik 580 grain dryer, 540
PTO, propane burner, S/N580086
2015 Brandt 1545 belt conveyor,
low profile hopper, hyd. lift, Kohler

KEITH AXTMANN | 701.208.1656

or Justin Ruth at Steffes Group, 701.237.9173 or 701.630.5583

SteffesGroup.com

Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078 | 701.237.9173

Scott Steffes ND81, Brad Olstad ND319, Bob Steffes ND82, Max Steffes ND999, Ashley Huhn ND843, Eric Gabrielson ND890, Randy Kath ND894, Scott Gillespie ND1070, Shelly Weinzetl ND963

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer.

